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--Tho State 'of California sa due
this morning.

A large number of firfhermen go
iiit on 's steamer.

are hvehc inmates in the
county jail awaiting the action of the
grand jury.

-- John A. Walker has been ap-

pointed paatmastcr at Gray's prairie,
Pacific Co., V. T.

-- His thought that the black .sand

at Gray's harbor would justify estab-

lishing steel works there.

--The Lizzie Dell took on four hun-

dred and seventeen tons of Hour yes-

terday, about finishing her load.

The Fleetwood just makes the
Kalama landing by 10:30 in accord-

ance ith the new schedule time.

The Point Adams packing

w:is incorporatcd-yesterday- . V.

li. Ward, J. C. Lidwill and Samuel
OKon being tho original incorporators.

At the last meeting of the board
of school directors of school district
No. 18, Mrs. Ilobb was elected
principal, and Miss Mary Lawrence,
of Salem, assistant, for the ensuing
year.

Miss Monroe, who reads at
Liberty Hall evening is
pronounced by all who have heard
her to be one of the best living elocu-

tionists, llescrvcd scats for sale at
Carl Adler.

The sad mental condition to which

a Portland clergyman, now in this
city, is reduced, is forcibly illustra-
tive of the power that depraved appe-

tite has over the grandest, gifts of
genius.

A "tough" boy is wanted in
Walling's Portland printing office.

Astoria can well spare a half dozen of
"toughs." A little course of hard
work such as a printing office furnish-

es, would do them good.

--At a meeting of the stockholders
the Union packing company, hold

at the company's office yesterday, 1.
F. Johnson was elected President,
J. Wuk, Secretary, and J . John treas
urer, for the ensuing year.

The steamer Montesano on her way
down, a few days ago, picked up a
large fish-ne- t, which i3 supposed to
have come out of the Columbia nvcr,
drifted around and into Gray's harbor.
It was full of different kinds of fish,
mostly dog fish.

There is now more than four
million five hundred thousand dollars
of unusedj appropriations to the
credit of the river appropriation fund
from last year's bill. Wonder how
much of that represents "for the
lower Columbia including the bar at
Ub mouth."

A soldier of the legion who playi
the bugle at Fort Stevens, hearing
that there was a bear in sight last
Monday evening, seized a gun and
rushing out in the twilight, he saw a
horse a few hundred feet away, and
shot tho poor beast in tho eye. It was

narrow escape for the bear.

Some time since Jackson &
Meyers advertised a net lost, and the
same morning there appeared an
advertisement a net found, but
omitting to say where it could be got.
These gentle would like to have
the porson
state where it can 1 c had, as thovs

think it is their net.
i

The iirst session of the forty

congress has held most continu- -

ous session of any
since the war.

iHad Fun6le.
Wc heard a pretty good one the;

"""'i,

L

a

other day. The scene awl timo were ,

.

on the steamer Idaho the morning after

ana wut tor their fares white t no lines
wcic being thrown off." They were !

ugiv; ssid ihe committee should hr.vej
, i

paid, saut they iimii i have any money, j

irmiMn'i i.v. The.
.

.. - .j....... ......... j

'lioju .n :h:,t Jim? "' quickly came
frnm flu. I'i.ilmwd l.v 'slmv..

himi i "et u.iuk nun iiieir ciuiciu'.s.
They quickly shelled out I

apiece, paid it to the purwr. and went
on with boat to Taeoma. fralilc

r.

We have another wad ; sheet
music. Any one wishing to do us a
favor will please call and lake some of
it away.

icsterday's Uiegonian has an
atticle on the question of salmon
hatching which reiterates and endors-
es aomo the views expressed
in Tiik ArTOKiAN. The changing of
the close time, so as to permit tho
April fish to reach head wat era, is a
matter that should be attended to at
the coming legislative

The Post says spring run of
salmon Inch has just closed in Rogue
river has been the largest, longest and
most profitable ever known in ihe
history of fishing on that river. An
ice machine was put in operation to
prevent the Miiplns catch from spoil-in- ".

Various theories have been ad
vanced as t.i tlie cause unpre
cedented run.

--The petition to the legislature to
raise Judge Stoti'.s salary to
receive unanimous endorsement. The
present salary is not enough for the
work. We believe in the first place,
that there is loo much to do. Mult-
nomah by itself, furnishes enough
business to keep a pretty steadi
ly cmploi'ed, and when Columbia,

Clatsop, and
are crowded in, it's crowding matter.,
just a little.

The wheat ileet of 'S- -' begins to
arop in. lis tiie impression that
the ships that are listed year form
but a part of the ilect, bound for the
Columbia. Tis aiguccl that if the
exact number of vessels bound for
here were known, freights would be
fixed in exact accordance with
supply, but that an unknown quantity
in the equation will tend to keep
freights down. Si.v inches more water
on the Columbia river bar would have
move of a bearish tendency on Colum
bia river frciyhts than any thing else
wc know of.

We have about as obliging a set
of county officials as wc ever met
with auywhere. To Col. Spcdden we
wish to especially express our thanks
for his courtes3 during present
session of court. Tisn't often Thk
Astokiax praises people, for wc hold
that puffing and praising men is no
part of the business of a legitimate
newspaper. In this instance, however,
it is simple justice to mention the
clever action of Messrs. Twombly,
Spedden and others. Xo matter how
hurried thc3' may bc,they always seem
to have time to help out the gatherer
of items, by placing papers, etc., at
his disposal.

As ihe time for the legislature to
meet, draws near,, considerable dis-

cussion goes on as to who will be our
next United States senator. Plenty
of names are and plenty
of people found ready to show just
how it may be brought to pa5s that
their candidates can be elected.

to Mitchell seems just now :o
be concentrated in the hope that
should tho folio wera of Hill and Dolph
find that it was no use to try to force
matters for either candidate, they
might, by the
election of some man other than J.
U. Mitchell. The fact that that
gentleman occupies such a prominent
position in the counsels tho N. P.
It. R. Co., doe3 not, in the minds of
a good many opposed to that corpora-
tion, form one of the reasons for
placing him in senate.

up boxes and bales v.l a lively rate, and
more to follow. They will be open
ready for business about the middle of
August. 5

variety of Oregon and California fruil
always on hand.

Fine cutlery at Carl Adler'- -

Mr. Pnsel senior, who is at pioeut
in San Francisco, buving in stock foror persons finding the nefctiKM1ewEinpirestore;iiasb
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. i seen lobe appreciated, .stop m and look

to day. ub the exception ot the i:)t them.
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CIRCUIT COURT.
rtiTit xmv'j. ruoKEKDixos.

.lohn Hobson ft al vs Dora Radollet et
I. cquitr. Fllitdt fur win". !

T)ivhh' ffir tdiT. rr ; I

last

of
Peterson, bought

com-pau- y

of

of

and

of

of

ought

judge

this

dictate

of

anything in the line of bonks.j.cks0n iV M vs wn,:.lIU waning
lag. Wjuton for pill.. Fulton for deft.! emata 'jirf, Sn '

Ooio ''arl AiJr- - Yarietv
John lionevnian V Co. Vs llenn I5hm-.Ni,-- .,.

ehaid. law. Killin : Moreland for plff.i
gmcni lor pus.

Adjourned toll r. M.1ied:it.

'Real Estate Transactions for March: iviuiMj ever discovered poe-- M

1882. till.' W.Hl.'lPrfnl eSiwy of Syrup of Figs.

L oiiowmg a i?t of uil " Wie Jr.i-- j

office for Clatsop roimij. during the htmegivimjl.me to the liver, -- toinarh
months above named. luiiioveinonis:iiid liowels. plaees it ahead of all other
aie included with land where nol other-heim-ili- to a nothin' of its beiie'
w isc . .i ei .

suite of Oregon t. .foliu William- -
son SV li of M--e Jl T S X. I: !i V. W. M. j

n-'- a acres. R1.

W. F. Parker to .1. ;. Kvekmau. lots
J and 2. see U. T S X. It 7 l.V.'O acres.

J l'hineaN C and Adeline Warren, to
Sarah K. Warren, north 6 of Son l and
'. hlk GT.MeClure's Astoria. .82.".

1 .lames and Ksthcr Taylor to I.JSte-en- s
and Wm. E. .lopliu. lots :i, 4, .", fi. in

Idle tu. Met'lureV Astoria, fy.nori.
7 .John IJurkeand W.S. Chapman to

C Tiimiiinc. lots l and 8. hlk '', upper
Astoria. ;KO0.

Crosman and .lennie Timmius to A.
'J'. Brakkc, UariJcv Gallagher, and F. C.
Keed. lots l and 8. bile 2. I. Astoria. Si.

.Tohu M. and Susan L. Shively, to Co-

lumbia Canning Co.. lots 4..".U.7. x. 1.
hlk 147, Shi elj 's Astoria. .VJr"iU0.

H Alamson and S. M. llinman. lit An
thony MeFarlan. lot 2, llk 17. McClnre's
Astoria.

11 T. P. Powers to C. C. Campbell,
lots 1.2, 7. and x. blk lO.". Adair- Astoria.

i:s Itasnuio Morlen-o- u to II. E. Han-
sen. blk 2. !. 12 and K. in Willianisimrt.
H(XI.

11 Vnileil .Slates to JJrian l.aery.
donation claim ."1. p:irt ofsees2-"tand2- (

T s X, i: 10 W.
1C.- -D. II. to .Mary I. Welch, lots 2. see

21. T 8 X. It 8 W. :7- -: acres, also :: acres
on west end of lot ;: in same section. .Si.

20 John and Elizsi Williamson to
Henry Kandel. hlks 1. 10 and 11, in

S17."t.

21 E. F. l'rlger.-- to ,Jamr Talor,
tide lands in front of lots 2 and .. hlk
118. Shively's Astoria. Si.

1). II. Welch to Mary C. .Spedden, lot
15, bile 140, Shively's Astoria. 5400.

22 .J.M.andS.L.Shivelvlo E. O'Con-
nor, lots 1.2, .. 10. 11. l . hlk 1 17. Shive-
ly's Astoria. S20.

.loliu and Eliza Williamson, to Ilcnrv
Kandel. lot :. in blk 22. in Williamsporl.
S.K).

24 Daniel G. Ross and A. F. I'oss to
.lames Steel and C. W. Hiirrage, S H see
2t, T 8 X, I.' 7 W. i.nS7i0.

IJ. W. Morris to C. Leinenweber and
Hiram Rrown, blk W, U. Astoria, 't

2." Hiram and Esther Krown toMarv
II. Lcinenweber, bile 41, A. Astoria. SI."

Geo. W. and Annie C. Hume to John
K. Hume. lot 7, blk ."s. in MeClureV As-

toria, ..ooo.
27 C. W.and Ada M. Fulton to James

Kindred. X W L of XE M of ec 20. T 8
X, II 10 W, also Jots n. 7. 8. . in same
sec, l.t.Gt acres. $700.

Henry II. and Kalherinc I'erila to
A brain Jackson, undivided . lot t'.blk :t
Shively's Astoria. S.130.

28 John Adair Jr. to Geo. II. Mcndelb
lots 0. and SE h of SE '4' see 2.1. anil lots
1 and 2. see 2U. and sw U or sw ' see
24, T 8 X. R 10 W. K3.R0 acres. alo do-
nation claim, CotVinbery, .'Gi) acres. l.

S. 1). and Mary 1. Adair to Ceo. II.
Mcudell. lots .". ;. 7. see 2('.and lots 7 and
8, sec 27. T S X, R 10 W. ini-s- tl acres,aIso
east;;, donation claim. ColhnlK'rx, :rJ0
acres. 1.

E.S. and Louisa C. Larson, to Emma
It. nolden. lot 3. blk 4:, McClnre's Asto-
ria. 52.230.

.10 Sheriff of ClaUop eount. to
IJrown. blk 2, in Knappa. sl.H!.

Sheriff of Clatsop county lo Columbus
IJrown. bile .1 in Knappa. M4."i.

Settlers Must Make Out Papers
It is not generally known that the

department of the interior has recently
instructed registers and receivers of
tho United States land offices thai they
"aro nut i enquired by law or inatrue- -

tion to make out applications for pre
emption and homestead claimants.'
In issuing this instruction the cnuunis
sioner of the general land ollice said :

''There, is no objection lo your doing
so, and it h desirable tiiut all reason-

able facilities and information shall bo
given to enable patrons to properly
present their claims for your ofticial
action. Hut you arc expressly in-

structed that such must be given abso-

lutely ivithnut charge; and, further,
that if you see fit, in the intervals of
the public service and for the accom
modation or just protection of claim-

ants, to make out for them the neces-

sary preliminary papers which they
aro required to present lo you officially,
you are not entitled nor permitted to
demand or receive, directly or indirect
ly, any coinjMjnsation whatever for
such service." The same instruction
informs the local oiiiccrs that they are
not entitled to- - charge for copies of
maps or transcripts of entries furnish- -

cu applicants, nor are mey required io
furnish them, but if they charge for
uoiug so, iney are name tone removcu
for receiving illegal lees.

--Z -
J

The I.Tirllsie Carrie.H the. i '

On Monday the Lurline beat Ihe Reed'
ind the Fleetwood on the trip lo Port- -
and. A week ago she left Astoria thir-- l

ty-lt- minutes behind the Fleetwood,,
aim iivcritHiiv tier, rui k""u wiuiuuiu;
Fleetwood kept close in her wake; but.

a hard struggle, the Lurline left
her behind, beating her to landing by,
.several miiintes

Wedding presents, beautiful and.
appropriate at Carl Adler s.

; r I

-- Rirthday presents, baskets, albums,
jewelry, eta, at Carl Adler s. I

Wasted to Kent.
House of live to seven rooms, for fain- - r

?!.. .f4.. Tab rMf YOa lic? rrril I

"iSY ihiri !rc,u lH bcpaiu. Appryiotms .

Its Wonderiul Effici03'.

JThecertaintv with whii'h it i."I-- j all
j M f ,Jlf. VU.HU :lt lht. ,.,,

iinore easilx taken. It i er
rapidly. V. K. Dement. DruguM. ha- -j

been appointed agent for AMoria. j

Hodge. DaviN t Co.. wiiolo-ai- e agents
Portland. Oregon.

utnrrh of the ISIadilcr.
Slinging, smarting, irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cured Lv Riiehiipaiba. Si. at druggist ..
Oregon 'Depot. DA VIS CO.. Portland,
Oreou.

Elegance and Purity.
Ladies who appreciate elegance and

purity arc u.sing Parker's flair lial-sai- n.

ft. is the bast article sold for re-

storing gray hair to its original ctth.r,
bcautvand lustre.

Always Refreshine.
A delicious odor is imparted by

Floreston Cologne, which is always
refreshing, no matter how freely us-d- .

i
Astoria lee Deiot.

Frank Fabre is now prepared to no- -
ply families, restaurants, hotels, saloon-- ,
etc., with pure mountain ieeon the prem-
ises. Fresh ice cream every day. Uall.s
parlies and dinners supplied with ire
cream at short notice.

A
FuruiHlieit Rooms to Let

At.Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

''ICoiiKh on Kats."
The thing desired found at hint. Ask

Dmggists for on Hats." it
clears out rats. mice, roaches. Hies, bed-
bugs. lic. boxes.

For that Headache! Try the Ore-

gon DLOOD PURIFIER, the vege-

table remedy, it's tho cure.

Xo specific for local skin ailments,
can cope in popular favor wit hGi.r.xx's
SuT.pjiru Soap. "Hill's IIaii: and
Whiskki: lvi:,"o0els.

Shvpless Xights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh'.s Cure is
tlie remedy for you. Sold by V F. De-

ment

Coi.dkx's Lii:r.ios LiQi'iit P.i:i:f
ani Toxic iNVUimt.VToi: imparls
.strength to body and mind. To.V7io
other. Ofdrngginls.

Will you suffer with Dispepnin and
Liver Complaint V- - Shiloh's Vitalier is

ftement.

Shipper fc Rybke. Xo. 11. Oak .street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is .sold bv us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold b. V. K.

Shiloh's Vitalieris what on need
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Diz
ziness and all symptoms ot Jiyspcpnia.
Price 10 and 7o cents per Imttle. iold
by . K. Dement.

A few bottles of your indeed valua-

ble medicine, called Plunder's Oregon
Rlood Purifier, has entirely cured my
rheumatism of 10 years' standing.

Roseburg, Ogn. J I. Sruw.i:r..

Fresh ice cream every da al Frank
FabreV. Families .supplied in an
quantity by leaving oider. Also the
finest ojntcrs cooked to oider. Frank
Fabres oyster.s"and ice cream arc Known
eerj where as par excellence.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured Hint:
sands who were suffering iioin dy.spep
sia.debilitv, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, reman complaints, etc. rampn- -
Iets free to anyaddrens. .seln W . hmif
fcSoiv 'Jonton.

Anyone vvinhuig vvelln cleared or
logs removed nuickly and in uoiul shape,
will enquire at John Kouer.--. iVunal
Market.

P. J. GoiHlman. on C'henamu- - Mnvt.
has just received the latc.nl and inont
fashionable mjip. ot gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in A.ntoria for
the famous Morrow s!ioe.n.

Urace up the whole s.vstem willi King
of the Hlood. See Advertisement.

Fre.nh taffy and caramels every day
al the Aloria Candy Factory. Main St.

.lou.v P. Cl.Asss:.

Remember Frank Fabre's ice eie.un.
It is par excellence.

For lame. Hack, Side or Chest line t

Shiloh's Porous Plnsler, Price 2.1 cents.
For sale by V. F l):mait.

All the popular novels or ihe dav at
Carl Adler's.

Lessons giv-e- in Wax and Taper
flowers taught in the latest t !e. Ap-
ply at the City Rook .store.

cream that Fnmk Fabre makes".'

3Ir..lohn Rogers or the Central .Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al l
he linent fresh fish, etc., in their season

11 ... - ., - . r .. ..

For the genulue J. 11. Cutter old:
Ronrbon, and the best ot wine-i- , liiiuorsai,d San Francisco beer, call at tho Hem j

opposite the bell tower, aniLsee Camp- -
bell. .

' "ATA -- iTri 1 T T"
VI A It It . JSAIjIVIT
" """ " - - - "

Tlie ;reat Remedy for
LJr' i A T I CS K HiH ri tl KJ IVI M I I O lVl I

TootlKii-lte- . IVriirnfghi.BnclinoliP

Selutiea, on(. liiiiubago,.
Spi-:iiii- . nut! Snelliuo.

Itiirji; :tnI Scald.
Chilblains.

Bruises. Ilemlai-ho- . Frosteil Feet
:iui liars. Sore Tliront. Palu

in tiie t'he.sl. ITarAolio.

'oens and Itimious.
And nil Ilodily

I'ains.

'I lit-- . ienoua:l.a-.;ni!i;ti- i KcmeilyiNtnaite

the ncniniLs of tlie rosewood scrub district.;
jiiei'tisland, AtiMralia. who make herl cul-- I

lure a specially. It does nut contain any
jM.woiintis iiigreiiicni-- wnaiever, ami i ine

BEST PREP AEATI0N
in tlie world for the ;dmc complaints.

tei-lVe- t 'tire;iiaraiiteeil In Kv-ei-T

Case.
It cunts 1ml .Vi cents iu-- r liottle. and it is

simply loolioiinensfor thusc wlio are .suffer-
ing pain not to use it.

Directions accompany each Bottle.
Sold ivall DnigKists ami Patent Medicine

Dealers.

PROF. 31. A. SCOTT & CO.,

Sole I'ropi-icloi-- s . 31 an n far In re r.s

.Nun. 1 ;:; :md '." Kride si reel. Ualla- -

rat. Anstrnlin.
AMKltKnN IIKPOT - - Santa 'Iara.CaI.

Y. K. IK3II-:T-. Sole Aent for
Astoria, Oreson.

.MAIITIX ritAKli. .1.. I. STOKES

E0AS3 & STOKES,
Whiilfnale and retail dealers in

Wood smd WilY-Avar- e,

G RiO C E R I E S.

Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

niK'iilCN AND l051KS?riCi

Fnn's ft n d Vegetables
FEED,

.NO

0OUNTUV PR()1)U(!E.
AXll

General Commission Merchants

antokh. oitr.:ox.
Xet ! (ri-u- . i:adwa,v .t N'av. cos D.vk.

llAV.

Dissolution Notice.
riTit i: is iii:i:i-:i:- i:ivi:ntiiat thcli parlnei.hipiiereiefin- - c.ilini; tketween

I'has. Stevens and It. I. Steveim, ef thin city,
r.mler Hie iinn name of ("has. Steveim & Son,
"mtliinrt;i lv uiiitiial ionent. Alt
oiilntau.ii'im balnhiU-nai- e to he M'ttled lj
ltie uid linn. ! v.ttum :1I imlebteitnesn
nhoit'd he p:iid. I HAS. STKVKNS.

V.. V. STr.VF.SS.
Vstiui.i.uivKiiii. .ini ::n;, 1S1.

For Sale.
HAU'!vrKiM-iMNAi:ooir.vviNt- :

iA ihis eitj 4itii he boimlit for
". Tu a nun vvShi m v.iHiiik to work. Hiis

isaiMhl chance to make uioiicv. Iuiiiire
atthisnniiv. at-P-

V.'ood for Sale.
I have about ix hu mired and fifty

cords of dry hemlock, which I will sell
for cash at "ii::.T." per cord. 1 will deliver
Ihe wood to mv customers.

IS. R.Makiox.
I rain and Aerve.

WelLs Health Renewcr, greatest rem-
edy on earth for impotence, leanness,

debilitv. etc.. 81. at druggists.
Oregon Dcpoi. I)AYIS&0 Portland.
Oregon.

a '.viri.
'L'o ail who are suffering from thc

errors and indiscretions of vouth, nerv
ous veaLucs.n. early decay, toss ot man-
hood, etc 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joskph

rm Nir o.v it . jv. liciuciii.
That Hacking Cough can he so

i d bv .sinioh s Cure, vv eIrJ. ''"V',r-- Sold by W. M Dement.

. ..1 1 I lit.! I.l.. 1.A?..wori. uiiaraiiiccu. v iiiuircns nun tm- -
iin"a speeialtv. .L('.Ciiai:tki:s.

If vou want pure wines and liquors
of all 'kinds, go tit J.W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident Hotel.

Melntonh has received Ihe largest T. I.vmam, .Station D. Xew York City,
and most complete stock of hats in the;

. ""J"-- " " - t catarrh cured, health and sweet
on a winndiv l h. ! breath secured by .shiloh's Catarrh Rem- -

lfeh oFmt PrieeqoceiitsMasal injector free.

1 I 'IIIIW.IIIL II II V I 1UTIII J.llll.Ul iiinj- - aucy .soaps mm H'lniiner.v oi a ,.111M.;lllllj,n1,ll! 1(im.kinds can be found at .1. Y. Conn'sdrug r"?"r;' ,m,- - ;i t ffioVl-afte- r!" i r.tiu t.son.sstore, oppoMtc Occident hotel.
Novelties :

in household
-
articles a

x--o more good vv eight at t be orinni
Pns,prV , Ral is. Three fir.nt-cIas- barbers. Al

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MRCHASTISE. .

I X L STORE

NEW GOODS

I have removed to the

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING 1

And liavc, Witliout

in

Xew Goods

.... ... ..f.

Call and and

No trouble to

V. J

June 18S5.

M.

LOWEST

The Finest anil Best Arracged Store Ore

Received

aix xao jaxoBi sxyies ana xtavmmmm

Inspect Stock
Purchase

J C. H. COOPER.
iimauMttmiJUnimimnummiUMMmi

ASTORIA,

ASTOBIA
MEYER

ASTORIA,

special
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAKOK ORDEltS IS I.IKE I'UOPOP.TION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents psr Gallon
Bottled Beer, - SI 60 per Dzn

MSSpecIal attention paid to order from luhlle Houses and FamlHts.

THE COLUMBIA
KJ

4 W?J5J)
IS TO MOST. IS UV NONtl COAhi

HAHN, -
-

at liia:itt HALL wlll.be atteuded

LOEB-- & CO., j

.innr.Kirs l.v

WrNES,

LIQUORS.
A Nl

CIUAU&
ac:i:n is pik the

Best San Francisco Houses and
Distilleries.

t3AH yootls sold at San Francisco tri'e.
MAIN STKEET.

Oppfi-nit- I'atker House. Astoria, (lrea.

Election.
TVTOTICE IS IU'KKr.Y GIVEN THAT A
JL3I general Election of the Astoria Fire lie- - ,

p:irtraent will he held on Monday, August t
14. betvvecu the hours or 10 a. m. and 4 rfar.,
tor the purio-,- of electing a Chief Engineer i

and two Assistant Knsincers. for thc .sixth j

"SKo&ld at iovvcr hall of Itescue
Engine Co. No.

.fudges appointed by lkiard of : i
I.Macomher.ofNo. is. C. II. Stockton, of
No. 2s, and A. V. Irrj. of Hooks. Clerks i

appointed : 1 K. Seliji, of No. Is, it. S. Wors- - r

Icy. or No. 2s. jjrjjkj TAYLOR
Fi:ANKriIepVKnKE5t10a"IOn)e,V ,

dtd

Wanted.
PURCHASE A SMALLTOHouse with one lot or a ooil lot epn-trai- ly

located for building purposes. Fer-so-

having property for sale will pleae ad-

dress H ASToniAX Oftlce. tf

Notice to

T AM ASSESSING AND COLLECT- - J

in; tlie State and County Foil taxes, and '
;,, " li .1, ,, ltwill mini ao urc cuuecieu.
l'ersops bavins taxable property in Ciat- -

sop County are also requested to sive in to j
me statements ot all such property for as I -

W.AV. PARKER.
County Asae-iso- Clatsop Co.. Oreiion.

Astoria. August s, lSSi tt

FOR SALE.
AMODERN RUILT HORSE 01-- ' FIVE

Itooins. with 60 by 150 feet. Bav
windows, etc. For further Information anil
rice Inquire ofj C. Vi. SHIVELY.

) M1CJES

W- -

AOTJipa-OEHM'-'Bi-pgra?-
.

a Single Exception,

3S. in
jn s

by Kvery Steamer in

;:y;M

Get Prices Whether You
or Xot.

show goods.

C

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON'.

BREWERY

1 wSSu7w( WE jvRB BSr

BEOirrXXID HAXCMlf. 1CT.

mmsm
FOR THE BLOOD ISTHILffl
Makit imc of the Vegetable Kingdom. Abso-

lutely the

BEST KNOWN REMEOY!

For the

UI,MM ..,, ncr V""P"w.
.Vew r Id Cklils.

F'-- HC' WW K- - -

13 Mt OllPAV'-.M."V- -
..0i

li,ll,'. aua BJader MttWi,
tUtanlc SkU-TrMk- to

uRdlttfuiaUm

Has Stood the Test
FOR YEARS.

For particulars and testimonials from well
known people In our State read locals and
ci re ilia ins.

Price - si. yer Mtut.
mv. inc.... .. ....... ii--o di- int fnr ti on!. !"".. V... .M I. 1. .v w.nv,.our dnisalnt keepsand recoramenslt.

Ask for, and sco that you get the gcaulne.

Annual Meeting.
Willi AN.s. LAL MEETING OFTHE BtOCk.
X holders of the O. F. L. & B.

wilt be held at the ball or Beaver Ijaif 50.
03, humeri lately after its session on Tnmy
night. August 2lth. Tor the electioa eC'oS-cer- s

for the ensuing year, and for tfee tnuw-actlo- u

otsuch other DC3I013 aa ay-- a
before It. A. J. MEGLMMsecV

SL'l'KKIOi: AND KXCKI.I.KU OS THW

JOHN - PROPKIETOR.
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREOO.

Oideis left tho CKUMANIA promptly to.

Eastern

Department

Delegates

Vc'yA.F:i).

DWELLING

Taxpayers.
NOW

continue

Lot

AssoetatMo


